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1 The Past Year.The Acadian, j Pro!. Spinney Dead. A Watch is a Compass. "

Most men who own a watch think 
they know all about it. They have 
the numbei fixed in their memory in 
case it i* stolen. They could proba 
bly p ck it out ol titty watches with 
their eyes shut. Hut how many men 
know I heir watch ia a compass and 
will tell north from noulh as accurate 
ly as it will tell the time ot day? 
Stanley, the explorer, did not know 
u until he had y n>p

We aUSd between the pent and coming year*, 
Thi« new, lhat" gone beyond reclaim;
SVe view the pent with mingled joy and »h6mr 

The coming yea. with Mended hoiw amt f«<t

Iml.y weif not (he .«me, 

»h*H rronf the Hue between

Peteg Spinney, known throughout 
Western Nova Scotia especially,where 
he gave entertainments and taught 
Singing school lor many years, died 
at Calgary, Dec. and.

In September last, Mr. end Mrs. 
Spmney accompanied their son. Brig
nol* Spinney, to Calgary ‘where they 
hive since resided.

Pi of. Spinney was about 74 yeaia 
Ol lige. IK- WHS a uiique character,

ut,lialied every Fbid at morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON S*OS..

1Cold», Bowel Trouble»—both outward and 
^ inward ailments are cured by

M

JOHNSON’S A.gjP' 
sas» Uniment f ,|ggfc.Stilweri|itioo price is #1 00 a year 

lvitne.3. If sent to Hi» United State*, 
II 60.

>vwhv communication» from all parta 
uf the county, or article*utxra the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Awbktimimo Ratkh 
$1 00 per wputro (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 2Ô cunts for each subsequent in

lOlYmme 

to Vie.
Be prepared for emergencies. H» 

other liniment so effective, no other has
. -hill he -hown.

rWto ekwer overcome
aucb a record. Sold by dealers everywhere.

26c 60c
1. a. JOHNSON * CO..

■ remembered as one who through the dark continent and met 
>" depreciating way of * Belgian sailor on the const Betty

of
--------------- r- , i .;• —

for

mùSn yi.trt- four i'-e wee -nd BB / •
your body chilled through and through 
from exposure, take a big done of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe yout feet 
in hot water heforo going to bed, and 
you are almost certain to ward off a se
ver# cold. For sale by all dval .-rs.

dt fin nV^bfess
everyone, said Tiny Tim the last of 
all —Charles Dickons.

Men cannot live Isolated We are 
all bound together. No higher man 
can separate himself front the lowest.

Renl'Ze that doing good is the only 
certainly happy action of a nun's life. 
—Sir Philip Sidney.

Christmas time 1 have glway» 
thought of as a good time—a kind.for 
giving, charitable, pleasant time — 
Charles Dickens.

Htap on more wood, The w-nd is 
chill; but let it whistle where it will, 
we II ktep our Christmas merry still ! 
-Sir Walter Scott

Then a 1 ose a joyous clsmor from 
the wild fowl on the mere,and a voice 
within cried: Listen! Christmas car 
ols even hen !'—Charles King ley.

Again at Christmas did we weave 
the holly round our Christmas hearth. 
The silent snow possessed the earth 
and calmly fell on Christmas eve.— 
Tennyson

nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
or each sulwoquent Insertion.

Ruins.

Copy for now advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
uh&ngvs hi contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho nunyber 
jf insertions is not specified will Ire con
tinued slid charged for until otherwise

This paper 
fibers until

Job Printing is executed st this office 
n the Is test stylus surf st moderate prices.

All postmasters end news agents ere 
Authorised agents of the Aoadiah for the 
purpose of reoeivi 
receipts for seme si- 
office of publication.

TILES
poer, for instance, it is 4 o'clock. 
Point the band indicating 4 to the 
sun and the XI on the watch is ex
actly south. If it is 8 O'clock point 
the Band indicating 8 to the sun and 
the figure X on the dial is due south. 
Mo man need pvt lost-in the day
time—it he carries a watch.

*lve on Hie dial. Su£-
Tell me what Is this
■intis# r _ "t;_____

Thasa are they who come with ewift sat 
From round about the throne of God the

Oh, who are these that hasten beneath the etaAy sky,
As if with joyful tidings that through the world shall fly T

The faithful ehepherde these, who greatly were ales red 
When,

In the heivene a loud
feet

Supplied qnd set at 
Reasonably Prices.

All kinds of Tiles . 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone I90AJ.

■ Light to greet.

A Christmas Thought.
they watched their flocks by night, the heavenly boat At this glad season, let us out for

get that the significance of Christina» 
is to bring happine»» into sad lives; 
to banish sorrow and suffering, 10 
heal the sick su 1 comfort the dis
tressed; to unite tba estranged and 
bring balm to w mnded hearts; to 
leach man kind the virtue of teudei - 
ness, the blessing o forgiveness, the 
glory of love.

regularly to sub
order to disoon-

{■«mailed 
a definite 

is received and all arrears are paidtint Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Who are these that follow across the hills of night 
A star that westward hurries along the fields of light?

Three wise men from the east who myrrh and treasure • -ng 
To lay them at the f t of him their lx>rd and Christ and KingJOHN MoKAY City Boy—What makes a hone » 

set naughty when lie sees an auto? 
Country Boy—It ia this way—Horses 
is used to scein' other horses pull 
waggons, and they don't know what 
to think ol 'em goio' along without a 
horse. Gurus if you saw a pair ot 
pants walkin’ down street without a 
mao tn ’em, jou'd be scared, too.

What babe new-born la this that In a manger cries?
Near on her bed of peln his happy mother lies.

Oh. se»l the air Is shaken with white and heavenly wings— 
This le the Lord of all the earth, this Is the King of kings.

ring subscriptions, but 
are only given from the

2 and 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX. N. 8.

jo Eczema, Tetter and Salt Rh-um.
The intense itching characteristic of 

those ailments i 1 almost instantly allayed 
by Chamberlain s Salve. Ma 
eases have been cured by it.
.11 dealers.

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. Habvsv, Mayor.

A. & Colowkll, Town Clerk.

Crvius Hours:
to 12.30 a. tn. 
to 3.09 p. m. 

gy Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock NE8

Tell me, how mey I Join In this holy feast 
With all the kneeling world, and 1 of all the least?

Fear not, 0 faithful heart, but bring 
Bring love alone, true love alone, and lay it at his feet.Children Cry for Fletcher’s M«y 

For sale' by I

**************************9,00
1.30 It there is oue race in the world 

who can pay a compliment where 
snother would not see the opportuni
ty it is certainly the Irish. An aged 
lady getting ihto a rah In Dublin 
said to the driver: ‘Help me in my 
good man, lor I am very old.' Begor 
ma’am,’ said he, ‘no matter what âgé 
you are, you don't look it.

4stmas

Every <sy the chime*: 
l-oud the gleemen sing 

In the stpeet»,. their merry rhymes.
Let us by 'he fire
Ever higher

Sing them till the night expire.

One winter morning Henry Clay, 
finding biuieelf in need of money, 
went to the Riggs bank in Washing
ton and ssktd for the loan of #250 
on his pcisonal note. He was told 
that, while hie credit was perfectly 
good, it was an infl a b e rule ol the 
bank to require an indorser. The 
gre«t etntesman bunted up Danitl 
Webster and atked him to endorse 
the note - 'With pleasure.' aaid Web 
ster. -But I need some money, my 
seH, Why not make the note for 
#500 and you and I will split it? 
Tilth they did. And the note is still 
In the Rigga Bank -unpaid.

Kvery family lisa need of a good, reli
able liniment. For sprain», brui 
ii«hs of the musvlos sud rheumatic pain* 
there is none better than Chamberlain's. 
Bold by sil dealers.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omus Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 6.06

Express west clone at 9 46 ». m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.26 p. in.

E. 8. Cbawlsy, post Master.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 80 years, has borne tho signature of 

and lias been made under his per- 
(jf „ , honal supervision since its Infancy.
Vw*<*rvir4 éwcaw Allow no one to*deceive yon In tills. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I «
Let ue by the fire 
Ever higher

■Ing them till the night expire I 
Washerwomen old,

Smdy had just met bis giil at the 
end of the street wh«'» she «a* wait 
ing lor him 8'ie was limiting into a 
confectioner's window when Sand) 
made his presence known by remark

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
To the sound they beet,
Bing by rivers cold.

With uncovered head end feet 
Let us by the fire 
Ever higher

Çtng them till the night expire.

OHUBOMMS.
Shepherds st the grange,
Where Breath Must Not Smell o! 

Liquor.
•Weel. J mic, wh it are ye gnun to 

have the nlchi?'
■She, not inclined to ask loo much

•Oh I'll j.ist take what you'll t»k ' 
’Oh, thtn we ll bai h ok a walk,' 

aaid Sandy at he led her a way.

What Is CASTORIAIlATTiar CsuauB.-Rev. K. D. Webber, 
1‘aator Horvioe* : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p, m. Mia-w«ok
STSrSSLR !SS IïtB
duty rneota on Wednesday following the 
finit Sunday in the month, at 8,30 p. in. 
.The Social and Benevolent Society mena 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
eecnd and fourth Thursday» of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

pMMRVTsaias CicuacH.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday it 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.H, 
meets .11 the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3 3 ). p in. Senior Miraion Bend 
meets foitiiightlv on Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. 
Junior ‘ "ia iurmi/htiy
■ Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Babe was born, 
many • change, 

*ole until morn.
? -

Castor la Is a harmless sabstitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Boric, I>roj»H and Soothing Syrups, it In Pheasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anil Wind 
Colto. n relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach imd llowels, giving healthy anil natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

■T9fa'
Blog Uvm till the night expire! 

These Kuoil people eang 
Benge devout and sweet;
While the raftere rang,

There tlwy stood with freeslng feat, 
Let us by the fire 
Evei higher

Bing Un-nr till tho nigh) expire.

The Grand Trunk end Canadian___
Northern Railways will henceforth 
rigidly enforce the rule concerning 
the use of liquor on their roads. Re
cently, three conductors were 'pulled 
off their run on account of using li
quor. An order baa gone forth that 
employ
quor is dtteoUd will be dismissed 
without any’expla atiou.

Who by the n reside a tende 
Stamps ht» feet and sings:
But he who blows hie bands 

Not eo gay'a carol brings.
Let ua by the fire 
Ever higher

Bing them till the night expire!
Hark! they play ao sweet.

Oa their houtboys, Christmas songs! 
Let us by the firs 
Ever higher

■Isg them till the night expire!

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
II

1 ! Have you considered that 
1} Profit earning wns a point to 
1 i be considered iu buying

Life Insurance

MORTALITY SA VINO.
The average for the three

es on whom the smell of H-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of M

years 1907, 1908, 1909 of 46 
American and 3 of the largest 
Canadian Companies report- \ 
ing to the American Insurance 9 
Department was 74 02 per W 
cent, of the expected. The 3 ? 
Canadian Companies alone 5 
68.41 per cent. Average of 5 
Excelsior same time.,41 per tj

Eoonomy In Managsmont. V.
Counsellor .Tilley In liivenilgeHoii by 5 

Koval Coiumlealon complimented officer# ï 
on effort lo keep down expense».

t he Excelsior 
life Insurance Co. {

TORONTO
, Capt.S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Manager t

HALIFAX WOL.WVIl.l_W »

J»Bh. frigid cells 
At ttia holy tide.

of something Else,
He we» an old merchant who had 

built up a big business by advertis
ing.

Have you considered that 
profits were derived from 

Interest Earning 
Saving in Mortality 

Economy in Managkmrnt 

If yon have considered also 
that in interest earning

In December ring
************4

ooooocoooooooooooooooooocx

COOKING ’POSSUMS

********** •Johh,' said bia wife, whnt do 
want on your tombstone?'

Oh,‘ he answered, 'it isn't very 
important what the text is so long as 
it get» good space and is well display-

■Wv.1 bis same old pleasant;

wo lltterally 'fell on his 
tt night.
morning he fell on 

Frre made to Infer that hei 
sr Insane, or not aa wealthy 
Bought; or perhaps, a great 

In disguise.
Nisented ua-wlth a bill, 
p made out In a neat, smiling, 
band — with flourishes aa 
b>' had put on the 'poasume. 
L — aa he explained — for 
tolfloant sum of $70. He had 
|,-rt ihe full value of hie art. 
Ho consideration the pleasure 
|prived from the company of 
omen committee. The friend- 
b'c- he had received counted 
hiking. 'He did not forge*

fibV

The Kind You Have Always Bought Beak'""

The Excelsior 
ii Life Insurance Co.
i S| has always been in the fore 
i j| front, second to but one Com- 
^ pany in Canada in 1910.

ed'Mrraopivr Ohubum. — Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Pastor Hervloee on the Bali-1 
•mtli at 11 ». m. and 7 p m. Habbatb 
School at 10o’oiook, a. in. Prayer M#«t- 
mfon Wednesday ersolbg at 7.46. All 
the neats are f revend etranger» welcomed 
it all the service» AtOreonwkh, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m.' on the Babhath.

CHURCH OK ENGLAND.
*r. John'» Parish Orubch, or Horto,*- 

Services. Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8m m. ; first and third Sunday» 

», in Mat in» every Sunday It a, 
m Kvaneong 7 16 p. to WediiewUy 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m SjhicImI »ervlco^ 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
ehuroh, Mmday School, 10 a in.} Hujicr- 
ntendent and teaehor of Bible Olsen, the 
Rector

All Meat» free. Straugera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dtxox, Rector. 

Wardens.

In Use For Over 30 Veers f
"To get arguod the turkey trust," 

said the Holiday Philosopher, "we 
bagged five fat 'possums, for we 
were to dîna sud wine our Congrats- 
man-sleet, and ha was a born r.d 
raised trust buster, who hixd i't even 
ordered ham and eggs since they 
raised the price on him. But con
siderin' the fact that he wee a more 
dignified personage now, we decided 
to have thoee 'possums dressed and 
served In regular hotel style. To 
that end w* made friend» with on# 
o’ those foreign 
•trading a brie 
We let him Into the aeeret that we 
wanted those 'poeeuma flavored out 
•' eight — cooked to a turn In hi 
native language, aa It were — all 
fine and fanciful 1

VMS eSWTMMN OeWMST. rr wu»ntr STSXCT, MXW vows smr. There were three great general* 
who were never defeated, They were 
Alexanbcr the Great, who lived from 
356 to 323 B C.; Julius Caesar, born 
too B C. and died 44 B. C.;. and Ar
thur, Duke of Wellington, 1769-1852.

Custom» Office^- Baby born -at 

home or abroad?
Mother—Abroad.
"Well, ye’ll have to pay duty on

Card.. Moilepn Resldenoe for 
Sale.DENTISTRY. Table Manner». Hi» Advice.7 roomed dwelling limtse on G»»pore»v

Dr. A. J McKenna
........... w-..»... . «w.

Office in MoKooim lMook. WolfvilloV (I plum trou», 2 pea# tree-*, 3 punch tree* 
NO. *3. «nd1 .|»ino tow. *11 fruit tr... .r. lo

, liiMiriug. tinftivicuc r»»pburriss W home*^*M ApHrAiirTRRKo uae Also Ifiroho ImhIu- B»rn ou pro-
W‘ perty 16 x 24 with room fur 4 tuna ol

Dr. J. T. Roaohlaii"^i:’"lw
For fm ther pirtlcular» apply to ]

" Chrintmur F. J,. Porter, Looal 
er fur McCall

Din '« —
Put your elbows on the table.
Trifle with your knile and fuik. 
Clink the glaaae* together.
Tuck the napkin in youi collar.
Fold the napkin when dining out. 
Convey lood to your mouth with 

your knile,
Mash food with fork.
Hold knife and fork in the air while 

plate Is being repleulabed.
Place soiltd knife and f.nk on the 

table Horn.
Allow apoon to stand n cup while 

drinking fiom it,
Blow on soup to red nee it* temper

Drink from the end of a »px»n. 
Maslicdte the food noia ly 
Convnae with your mouih full. 
Hold.foml in the air while conveia

A auperlntendeut of a city Sunday 
school endeavored to give the hum
mer meetings added attractiveness. 
Upon a certain warm Sunday in Aug
ust lemonade was served. At the 
close of the service the au{ier intended! 
announced that slips ot paper would 
be passed round and the pupils al
lowed to make a suggestion as to 
methods of making the meetings 
more attractive. One youngster w 
the following: -Put more »u 
the lemonade.'

Wlmn you have « uold get » bottle of 
Clminberlain's Cough Rtmiedy It will 
a mn fix you tip all right and will ward off 
any tendency toward pneumonia. This 
remedy contain t no opium or other nar
cotic and may be given aa confidently to 
a baby a* to an adult. Hold by all deal-

at 11

nr
' chela," who hud been 
f holiday in ouv town.

As a Cure for 
Whooping Cough

on mortgage
j't say that there wae h 
i our hffcrte, but every man 
d an almost uncontrollable 
fall on Ma neck again — 

time, to more purpose.
Is red a protest. No, he could 

bln without under
art. Hie art was noble, 

teltiier blush for at nor let 
r Mm. Vi'hfi bjll wae the

Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/ DENTIST.

Graduât*. Baltimore dollege of Dental eg
_

Black'» Block, WOLFV1LLK, N. 8. 
Office Hour*: 9-1, t A.

atlllu Matt
ed to please him. He entile* 

the smile of hie country and cllma’-i. 
hopped Into bis chef's raiment — 
which be had handy, and went tt

It*f. Fkamui» (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P P- -Mast U a. m. the fourth 
umlay of each month.

BjMSB ij VtUtt

A medicine that will cure whoop
ing cough can certainly be relied 
upon to overcome qll ordinary 
coughs and colds. Thi# is about tû‘ 
severest test, and one tp which Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Lineeéd and Turp
entine haa frequently been put with 
the most satisfactory results. ,

John Cheeney, Innrrkip, Ont., 
writes i—"We have used a dosen bottle» 
uf Dr. Chase's Syrup of Uneced and Turp
entine. It cured my little girl of whooping 
rough when the doctor had given her up, 
*nd since then we always keep it In the 
house as a treatment lor coughs and cold#. 
(I is the best medicine we ever used.

In spite of imitation» and substitutes 
the sale» of Dr. Chase'» Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine keep right on Increasing, 
ind this in, we believe, the most *ubatan- 
tial evidence that can be offered as to the 
reliability of thia well-known medicine »* 
a cure for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough and kindred alimenta i 26 cent» a 
l,oii le, at all dealer», or Kdraanaon, Bates 
k Co., Limited, Toronto.

bisifbtJtaji Resorts 
4 o'iji the South Shore

Are reached l»y tliu

Haifax & South
Western Rai way

Locfaport, Skfllbitrne, V/tes- 
ler, f{ubù<irds, Barrington

rat

r. O. J. Munro, No ytee for ssrvicsa to be

rich, and It waa agreed, privately 
ue, that he didn't need the 

money, and we wouldn't Insult him 
by mentioning it. hut would have h i 
part in tha affair glowingly referred 
to In the town paper afterwards.

Boms «aid they were French 'pos- 
; others that they had an Italian 

with a emutherlng of German 
impossible that they 

possums: No coyn- 
bave produced 

«usât of the 
had been ao- 

upon the stump, 
praise 'poe-

sums of nook high Quality. They com
bined and dleplayed art loo high for 
hi# UbIIM raàch "In dishes served 
llkd lb###,* ’he aaid. "from 
raised material. I a«a the
«a <
-
f»r to

"We ••• umoemeem wei vmw »» «-■-
oa bl# meek and wept for Joy. A»4 m a

Honed. He looked
Gwlunte Baltfmare 0<d|ege of Detltal 

Hour#; 9 - 12 » hi. ; 1—6 p. tn.

bible class. •headed members
-, the wanned him. 

Id be healthier 
u by -the flriU

47 bet

* r.**—^ lb-*,

Mrs.tel
Hr, Gaoaufr I him

s Building, Wolfvlllc. mg.
that way. 'He 
action, and the 

ie gentlemen. It B,,c*‘ 

o. Thert li"»
He was a high-up 
might he be pr, 
rbluk of that! We 
wages. He served

I raw the other day the atory of a 
boy who had a remarkable dieaui. He 
thought that the richest tunn in town 
came to him and aaid: 'I'm tired of 
my house and ground*; comt take 
cart- of them, and I will give them to

Then aim# an honored judge and 
•rid: *1 want you to take my place.
I am weary of going to court day 
after d*t ; 1 will give you my seat on 
the Bench it you will do my yrork.'

Then a doctor proposed that be 
take hia extensive practice, and let 
him rest, and eo on and on and on.

At last up scrambled old Tommie, 
the drunkard and aaid: I'm wanted 
to fill s drunkard's grave, I have 

me to ace if you will take my place 
the aaloona and on the streets aa a

Bite mojlhfula of bread fr >iu a
Za.#**av w. sohcoh, ll,»

K0SC0E & ! OS COE the other in,,-m,«riblu summer
* ' retreat» forSAmmSTums. aouoirons. - a

NQTAmes. arc. Trout ana Salmon Fishing
KENTVILLE. - - N. S. t'riudmm i» tlm gateway to tho finent

•—p - ■—— w ti<«n in the mtiiHt»ul -Lakes Rnaaignul

c. E. Avery deWItt :iS5S;—
.A8etee»r.~ji|piSpL*ne
UK=.boato: «-«vu.,

^ ‘' T.!, »1___________ UntvwMty A...

B HUClloneur? X'ery suitable for a church or hall. 
FVILLK, N. H. 
scuujit. 0AÜ» tu sell in any 
6 of the oouuty,

Precede older member* to the table. 
Use a toothpick ht the table

wae a g
Mr. Con

flavor#" i 
in them. It waa imposai 
were home-rateed "poeaui 

could h
them. Our d^tlhgulebM 
ttvcnlng said) that be ! 
ouaed of tiMuence upoi 
but he was powerlew U

j For That Dull Feeling Afterdating.
I have 'taed ChamborUin n Stomach 

and Liver Tablet» for some time, and 
can testify that they have done mo more 
good than any tablets 1 lui va over used. 
My trouble won a heavy dull feeling after 
rating.—David Fkrruan, Kempt, N 
Beotia. Thgae tahleU strengthen 
etomaoh and improve the digestion. They 
Afco regulate tho livor and bowels. They 
are far superior to pill» hut »wt no more. 
Get a free wmple at all dealers and oea 
whets splendid medlcli.o it i#.

aidant •< 
Were all

inominied,
us Borne, b‘“ oor 

mer' to any extent.! 
took It out Ur 

the story 
who had 

for N 
, WM heard to re*!

wrath dit 
We pa!#’ 
boiling 4

■
. : -For Sale or To Let.

The property at Greenwich at pres
ent occupied by the subscriber, with 
well-finished dwelling of seven room» 
besides kitchen ind pantry, floral 
water supply in house. Frost-proof 
cellar, Ham and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty bai fêla of apples. 
Convenient location, just outside lim
its of town of Wollvllle. Will sell 
tannery plant In connection if desired. 
Also, one steam boiler, ie h, p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage If desired

C
IS FOR SALB.

mi would travel bad 'S’ stood
*•' cooked dam

Will Ik sold at a Ivtrgnln. Al«ü OU 
l«dy'» Bicycle. Apply to

MK». JHNHIK FaULCNIV.

------------------—

Glad Heart». ^■loafer,'
There are souls in the world who] The boy wok* up in horror.

have the gift of finding joy every- —-------—------- -——■-
wbeie «hey go Their Influence la an Momma—No, Willie, we didn't 
inevitable gladdening ol the heart. It buy tbe new baby, he came to us 

as if a shadow of God's own fret-
had passed upon them, They Willie (who reads the mai} order 
light without meaning to ahtoc. megeainea)-But, 

bright heeits h*ve « great hsve to pay anything for pontage and I Keep

lie R. Fairn, |
ARCHITECT, Ie

| for
«» Mr.

uT/Sf!Nov.E! ; ' I at.
». B,

..

work to do for God.
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YOUR GIFT STORE, jUnder Lend 

Purchase.The Acadian. lrel4nd
v OLFVILWOLFVILLE, M S., DEC. 29. ipU. _u *• «ride in The Contemporary 

kervitw of Jzrodoo. Lug.. and qnoted 
'Ring Out the Old, Ring in by tbe 1 vrvoto World, a very favor 

the New.’ able account is given ot the regeotr
ated Ireland by the operation \ 

Fast upon the heels of Cb list mas ^ tbe jao4 pmcbaae
the baby New Year a bundle. oew C9UOtry n* been created and tbe 

of powibttities Few and 1er between wbuU bt^dafd of living improved 
•re tbe individuals who da not snaUb almost beyond recognition. Com 
■t kaat a tittle time for mental Slock f.^ble, mbstaotia! dwellings bave 
taking from tbe closing day of the rel,]6Ced the broken down cabins and 
old year. Pesnimist. indeed, is the j al(eady lbe,r occup.ols with tbe te 

who does n'X look for-18yoa»:ti irtire of proprietorship, bave 

ward with a renewal of resolutions of recovered their independence of 
hope and coerage lo the days tiiat are and action. What has pro
Income, jduced the change in the Irish par

Have yon faded in your purpose r asks The Contemporary En
during tbe year that is quickly pass- v ewer. Way a terror has passed 
ieg into eternity-- Have résolu ions Uvn ,ht„ j,vea ..,he terror of tbe 
been formed but to be broken again' laod ag<fot and the bsiliff.of tbe land 
la yoar grip upon yourself less firm u*d himself, if be weie ever visible, 
than it was a year ago? Have you 
been disappointed, bereaved? Sorrow 
and su Spring bave but opened tbe 
door upoe a broader view. Only 
when tbe darkness of night bas fallen 
do tbe myriad of star j.-wels reveal 
tbe infinity of tbe universe. H rve tbe 
365 days of 1911 been psved with 
>roken purposes end shattered hopes?

ft™ "»X be t.

Do tbe rbefne of a

A Watch Would 
be a Good Gift

New
We bave just what 

you want in
|. F. Het 
Vernon é 
C. H Bor T hKodaks,

Phonographs, 
Fountain Pens

Manicure Sets

ChiJ.
A Watch is Alway* Good T. Eaton 

I Haley & 
North-WOn the eve oi 1912 we 

wish you a
„/ A Watch la a Timely 61ft.

It i« pbwMiig practical end valualde and is alwaie useful Tl»are j* » ’ 
ily dainty and ‘-luality' ton* U> the watch*» w« are showing now that 
them |wrticularlr good for gifts' See tfieae «a in j le atlern-u.

Women’s Watches.
Bracelet watebee, ulta.-l.ed to strap, in gun metal and wlver «***,.; 

6 09 to I19 W.
16 Jeweled mov't in highest qualify go d fill'd »ese. plnib or emtesvad, jl 

be used with or wi<bou* a braceicT filfcW Olkas at 18 Of and 916.99. 
Silver and gou uie'yl cased wauhee 6.0< U. 110.00.

Mas's Watches.
16 Jeweled movement in gold tidied ease *12.00
Haine in wlver case ‘J 76.
17 Jeweled, adjusted to 6 boaitions in a Uk goto 

m-W uxwpUbte watch, especially eo for a piemutation.

Boys' Watches.
16 rize ill nickel and silver canes at 3.00. 4 .09, 6.90 to §10,00.
The Wdliamn Dollar watch is guarantee-! for one year 
Any article bought Imre to positively guaranteed to gi

Loc
Rev Di 

Holton C< 
give bis li 
Middleton 

Through 
Mr L W. 
tbe list of \ 
ville Libera 
last issue.

The mild 
spoiled tbe 
managemer 
that a cold 
the ice in 6 

A diplom

and a variety of other articles 
suitable for Christmas. HAPPY NEW YEARÆï\

netore buying. 

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

Give ns a

We thank all our Customers for 
the liberal patronage given 

us, in 1911.

Landlordism bas gone from these dis
tricts and its departure is like tbe re 
mov.il of a great social and moral 
blight. A cloud bas passed sway asd 
tbe people breathe again. It is tbe 
best’ preparation for a tree nation.’

These better conditions are reflected 
in tbe govvro-neot report os Irish 
trade in 1910, just issued, During ..

BK...... -£g?| 1 M. w. WILL’IT
cceded imparls. Tbe value of ire 
land's exp>rt of Iiv% stock was at ire 
than three Onus greater than that of 
tbe imports into tbs United Kingdom 

Wb<,'d uI,OD i from all other countries. Horse*
,our«ll Bod 0|*,0 life Hu. -7"., ties. «(««I « 16, uueber ol 31.8,4. 
bees a happy year, a year of strivm 
and achieving, a year of approach 
tbe idea!, which, like the beckoning 
band still allures asd still eludes. ' re
ceding to a higher plane just as it 

within tbe grssp?
If such has been yoor lot, you have 

laid a splendid loondatioo upon which 
to build a greater success in tbe days 
that are to corn* To everyone in tbe 
world, great or bumble, learned or il 
literate, rich or poor, old or young, j 
wise or simple, is given this gift or 
1912, a book in which each and every 
one must write deeds great and small 
b>me will scarcely reach the end or 
the first chapter, others will wriii- 
‘Finto’ at tbe end of twelve. Balance

mas at *35 90 -to

I vs sattoftMMflMi

I ftm foil1! -JSfc
-v

For terms 

At Chri 
St. Andre 
Ing paid i 
the manse, 
Property p 

Tire mar 
1er, M, P,, 
daughter <

at Hsntepi 

The eng 
Mias Lillis 
ter ol Mr. 
this town, 
Edmonton 
is to take | 

At St. J 
day evenin 
rendered b 
congregeti 
and even 
preached * 

Mr. Frai 
has recelt 
Game Wei 
o. Kings ! 
Wsterville 
same posit 

Mr. and 
Canning, 
ol their da 
bath, sod 
Halifax, 
place at H 
loth.

Cbrietm 
in Wolfvil 
although 
uiade skati 
» •*»•c 
bring mon

bind yon more closely than a year 
ago? Tbe little new year comes tag 
eriy. a smile on its lips to greet you, 
tiny bands outstretched to give you a 
new confidence, a

I in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat,. Nov, 25WOLFVILLE. J. D. CHAMBERS.
VHere ere a few ef the prloeeiPleasant Reading. BABY

SLEIGHS
Ireland stand# second in eggs, and 

! her poultry exp/rt* to Great Bitafn. 

val ted at over $4 00o.ooo, were far 
above that of any other country 
I i#b ba< < n and bams were third on 
the list and potatoes the largest in 
quantity. A'l this mekos great and 
growing prosperity and- fully reveals 
the ecoruim • va uv of the land-own

$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats $3.98Here is what tbe New York Even 
ing Journsl siys ol a recent visit to 
New York ol Hon. Mr. Borden It 
makes pleasant reading coming after 
the bombastic twaddle we bad lerved 
up to us by the Yankee press, during 
the recent election campaign. The 
Journal says: —

'No public man that we know ol 
could be more welcome. Fur, whet 
ever Washington or Ottawa may or 
•nay not do. this republic and the 
Dominion stand lo each other In s 
unique relation As Mr. Bryce put it 
last night.tbe fact that the big neigh
bor» on ibis continent have different 
systems makes it pr- fitable lor tbe 
one lo note tbe political experiments 
and experiences of Inc other.

'The tone of Mr Borden's speech at 
the Canadian Club dinner last night 
«s» admirable Whatever foolish 
things were said on platforms by pol
iticians 10 the recent campaign have 
'-een forgotten, not to be recalled. 
Trade, tbe practical indication ol mu
tual needs, goes un merrily. As lor 
play, hundreds of thousands of Amer- 

the iskes end rivers 
and woods li Canada. We don t 
blame tbe Canadians for thinking 
well ol themselves, for we think well 
ol ourselves. As for the peace that 
has prevailed for a hundred years be
tween tbe two nations it is the hope 
o I Americans that It may last Indrfi 
nitely.' . ’

l$5.00 $2.98It

All mi trimmed Velte and Beavers at half prloe 
The prloee ere far Oaeh Only

Our jKipular Baby Sleigh, 
finished red, with reverie Me 
handles, only $1.60. '

Ex Ira nice large Sleigh», 
enamelled red or finished in 
golden oak, 4.50,

Ditto, upholstered in cloth

Ditto, ditto in plush *6 75

Kail Sleighs, 1.35 and *1.60

Boys' Sleds 25 and-30e.

Ditto with spring shoes 
50, 75, ‘joc. and $1 75.

lag policy.

—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

•••♦♦e**»«Msenwn#**«wnsews éIEéW. C. DEXTER & 00.Federal Officials.

Tbe bitter Tale being generously 
circulated through (be Liberal press 
of lwe beadsman'» axe' at Oltawa 
• moug employees ol the Public Works 
Department, turns out to be • gross 
umucpieseolfllioo ol tbe facts 

The employees whose services were 
dispensed with were only employed 
temporarily. Almost the entire lot of 
them bad been taken on by tbe Isle 
government just before the election 
purely for political purposes and t • 
secure lb< ir votes. Very few of their 
places will be filled for tbe simple 
reason that iberc is nothing for them 
to do and never was. Not one of them 
was s permanent employee, and not 
one of them came under the Civil thr

ONE DAY MORE1

TO HDV YOUR
your accounts, take a little lime from 
the festivities, tbe rush sod worry of 
these closing days of tbe year to 
know yourself, to take leave of Ui< 
old before entering on tbe new.

When at midnight tbe Mia ring 
ont tbe old, ring 10 tbe 
they truly ring out tbe ‘griel I bat 
saps tbe mind,' tbe bitterness, tbe 
spirit of unforgiveoess. of doubt, of 
worry, of cherished wrongs. Carry 
vverinto tbe new only that which lisa 
bees worthy To tbe old.

May tbe bells ring in only peace 
and joy in hopes renewed and the «rill 
to dare and to achieve.

if you have s task to perform, s 
habit to break, au enemy to forgive, 
or a friend to make, begin it:

'Lose this day loitering. Twill be 
the same atory

To morrow, and tbe next more dile-

True indecision brings its «iwn de

And days arc lest lamenting over

Are yon in earnest? Seize tbe very 
minute;

Wbet ‘you can do, or think you can, 
begin it;

Boldness bas genius,power sod magic 
in it;

Only begin it. and the mind grows 
bested;

Begin it end tbe work will be com
pleted.'

XMAS PRESENTSI Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
AT TtIK S'rOMK THAT ÜAV1CS YOU MONHV

r,\
Call and have a look at our

fancy Boxes of Note Paper, Aluminum 
Ware, Granite Ware, Sleds of all kinds.

We have a complete line of Hockey Skates.
Mouth Organs of all Kinds.

new, mayi s Write for Catalogue
,1

i i
or call and see them at the

Lens Grinding and Eye Pitting.
Big New Store

J. F. HERBINVERNON S CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S, 4

j ; Wolf ville Decorating Co*
j I f. O. Godfrey, Prop.

Appu‘»teti of tbe late government, 
especially in the West, and around 
certain Ux-,elUie» such as Ottawa,Hal 
»fax and HI. 'J-rlin, at once became 
active arid offensive partisans and 
openly shouted that they could do as 
they pleased, Latiiicr couldn't be 
overthrown. 111 those localities s 
lory was treated by these government 
official» with open arrogance and coo

In more than one town sod city 
postmasters prevented the circulation 
of Conservative newspapers. Liberal 
newspapers bad tbe free use of the 
mails for campaign purpost*. while 
anti Reciprocity ncwspspeis were 
compelled to psy excess postage to 
the extent of thousands of dollars. 
We challenge contradiction.

'

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVII.LE, N. 5. I:
A Word of GritifHde.

lu lutUct lu bum*ally 
i w*. * «reel euStrer h
lut** found

You Like to make .Sj family run 
Fob 8a 1 

Machine. 
Apply «t c 

The » 
I^Klge, A. 
divine sen 
00 Bunds)

nr

1 waul luUll youihui

BHfeffiss HOLIDAY
b*ar„. 1 tot 'll *lv«i Imteui /0U4I end I eaa
. < uuaueud u u> any .uStryTlnmi ltd* dreadful Ullt», l>Ut y OU are BO j

— very busy.

Ixt uh iielp >09/
Otic dozen Fiiotogrtphs 

will make twelve gifts and I 
no worry to you. The 
iilic-w mountings are more 
beautiful than even And ' 
our annual 10 per 
discount is on until Noy.

Don't wait for the ' i

Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.
We sell the Gurney Oxford line of ltaugcH, fitted with the cele

brated "Econimizcr." Thu Jivonimizer is used exclusively by the 
ti unity Foundry Co . and is a one lever device j for fir# control and fuel 
saving We have styles for all possible demands, differing in size, shape 
and price.

Hutchinson’s

Express 
4 Livery.

UP-TO-PAT* IN ftVBltV eiSFEOT.
Bttuoju rdx. Bsr-mvhea, Bingla and Double Osrriagas. Good ffopNI Osrnful

......wta,.T“ttîrîl:»:t ............ ... ..... .... "■
t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOlfVII U, N. S.

K-dlwsy sod L'icomoiivc Engineer 
lo connection with steamship pro- 1 
pulsion tbe average man is apt to 
speak very glibly of so many hundred 
m thousand horse power. But it is 
extremely doubtful if one prison 
in s hundred really bas s due su j 
predation of wbet the phrase ac
tually means. On this point some 
very interesting remarks were made 
by John Hook, tbe Glasgow engineer !

lu stuck always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard mid soft coal and 
wood, all tile sizes and tbe best possible price

Base Burners. will he prt 
G W Ml 
prepared f 

Fob 8> 
on Gespt 
MiBS.fi. 11 

H. Prit 
make ibd 
ville this i 
•the Ferns 
House. 1 
farorsblv 
the public 
Dour urn 
there will 
day tveni 
•enter!.

Piano i

be had In

Queen Heaters,- 

All these goud» ate protected by our guarantee.

Parlor Stoves.

I'-rpcra like The Morning Chronicle 
and life Si Job» Telegraph know tbe 
facts, and arc simply shouting a lot 
of malicious mi statement, in order to 
frighten ibr new government sod 
hide some of their own pertizan 
friend» A government led by Hon. 
K L. Ur.fdcn will treat every official 
fair, They shoo’d not, and will jioi 
dismiss anyone without adequate evi
dence" Sir Wilfrid never felled to 
behead tbe partizao official, end be 
was tmlnenUy justified in so doing, 
end why should the present govern
ment do otherwise Civil servants

I Sill.

. Hlsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.Injuetice Retrieved.
iSTi Graham, Wolfville.N

equal lo one horse power it would re-1 
quire 640 000 men to produce as much 
energy by tbe turbine machinery of 
the express Cunsrdsr Lusitania 
Then if tbe men were to work on the 
eight hour d»v gyetem those figuns 
would give a total of z 520 000. that 
being the number oi men wbune 
strength would Ire neoesery to drive 
1 hr vessel across the Atlantic Ocean.
80 it would lake ell the men lu tkot 
land to supply the energy produced 
all tbe dey round by tbe wonderful 
turbine machinery of this great ship

FORT WILLIAMS, N.' Col. Hughes, tbe Minister of Mill 
tie, is evidently satisfied that some 
serious injustice was done to Militia 
officers in fjuebec province growing 
out of the Duodonsid dispute. Those 
officers who were retired because' oj 
sympathy with Duodonsid, arc being 
restored to tbelr lormrr positions and
better. That fermer Fisher, who 

ed to be in charge at that lime, 
took the nomination of officers out of
n„ «___________. .... ' , ere ru van Is. and not ol any party.Uuodon.l, ■ I,.,,*, snd »,ti ,ny l>ul h,ic „ „
ficer who did# t agree as to bis right* 
end policy. These old blunder» are 
beftig rectified end tbe officer» di*
missed ere being restored.

V
Apple Houiee. . I

About 15 years ago tbe fruit men 
of tbe Annapolis Valley commenced 

on tbe rail-
It's funny bow electlorfl go som« 

tiroes. On Friday last the gem a 
elections for the New /tea and Peril»- 
ment v ere held with the result that 
bAh the Govern men

to build apple warehouse# 
way line. There #re now over gq a I 
ib<.#e in the Valley with » total cfiÿec-

1 »

d.,4lock ••,01. I. b. Mml.I.y
to Uk. ■ vou Of «00M..C. » K> o u 

ee.li. Many eeebet.

? '

•• U» *m«. ri» tV-Mim 
' Kin»» .ml ri» lo Xoo»Hu 

Xml of III. Ml. till, county 
-« ■» U'* «NSW like. 
oe« cure oo Ike i-binmy Roek 

,f     .........eel

f*eoeADOtoer 4laeo’ullon loieidielelv.
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the
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The Acadian.j Personal Mention. rClearance Sale to tbia «tcpaitwMt wUl be gled-

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

V OLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC >9. 1911. Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Dixon return- 
ed on Saturday from their trip to On- »feedNew Advertisements.

I. F. Herbin.
Vernon & Co.
C. H Borden.
T L Harvey.
J. t> Cbambere.
I'. Baton Co . Ltd.
Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd
North-Weal Land Regulations.

Local Happening.

Rev Dr. Archibald, principal of 
Horton Collegiate Academy, ia to 
give bis lecture on •Education' at 
Middleton tbia evening.

Through an oversight the name of 
Mr. L W, Sleep was omitted from 
the Hat of vice president of the Wolf 
ville Liberal-Conservative club in our 
last issue.

The mild weather at Christmas time 
spoiled the skating in the rink. The 
management informs us, ho waves, 
that a cold night or two now will put 
the ice in fine condition,

A diplômée in Arabic will give lea- 
til Arabic, Persian. Turkish.

rtario.
Mr, David Sutton, of Church Street, 

has gone to Bermuda to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Banka a pent 
Christmas at the latter's parents at 
Waterville.

Mr. O. B. Dawson, ot St. Croix, 
•pent Christmas in VVollvilie, s gnest 
at logleeide.

Mr. K. Earl Burges# returned at 
the end of last week from a business 
trip to Florida.

Mr. Salter Innia, of Dartmouth, to 
visiting In town s guest of his friend, 
Mr. HarieS Davison.

Mias Myrtle Foahay has been visit
ing at Yarmouth, the guest of her 
friend, Mias Rita Qoudey.

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, of Truro, 
spent Chiiatmae at the home of hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bill. 3!

Misa Evelyn Durfee, of Windsor, 
spent Christmas in Wolfvllle, the 
guest of her slater, Mrs. (Dr.) Bowles

Mr. and Mia. 8. B.

OF
■g reduced the price of our 
wl Feed to a low figure, we
I only forLADIES’ 

HAND BAGS
IT CASH

! after Dec. 31 at. **

L. Harvey Articles making useful as well as pretty Gifts. 
Every department has some fine new 

Novelty well worth seeing.
New Lace, Battenburg an < Drawn Work in 

Centre pieces, Table Covers, Doylies 
and Scarfs.

New Neckwear, Side Ruffles, Jabots, Collars
and Bows.

' ~ Motor Veils Snd Scarfs and Frillings.
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hand-Bags, Etc. 

See Display Tables and Windows.

AT BORDEN’S
•SOW

We have a large variety of 
ladies’ Hand Bags, Card Cases, 
Purees, etc., which we want te 
get rid of at once.

This is a good chance to so- 
ub of thnHtt aa tha 

here quoted are Below Cost.

oe
OPERA HOUSE $
Wolfvllle, « N. S. A ) 
W. If, Slash, Manager. 1 1

theatre for dramatic pro- I 1 
otouleya, contxiU.eU . A i 
equipment Seating cm- W

$■ ' >#••••••< i

tmas Night

>grapby during next three months. 
For terms apply to Thb Acadian.

At Christmas the congregation ol 
St. Andrew's church by special offer
ing paid off the remaining debt on 
the manse, leaving the whole ebuteb 
property now free Horn encumbrance 

The marriage of Mr. A. deW. Foe 
ter, M. P., and Mies Chariot! Phyllis, 
daughter of Capt. and'Mrs. Albert 
Lawrence, of Hauteport, takes place 
at Hantsport on Thursday, Jan. nth.

The engagement ia announced of 
Mine Lillian A. Strong,second daugh 
1er ol Mr. and Mrs. C. W. S rong, ol 
this town, to Mr. Robert Hnnter, ol 
Edmonton, Alberta. The marriage 
is to take place New Year’s.

At St. Andrew’s church last Sun
day evening very enjoyable music was 
rendered by the young people of the 
congregation. At both the itwrniug 
and evening services the 'paatoi 
preached appropriate sermons.

Mr. Frank Wiltshire, of Keotvllle, 
baa received the appointment el 
(lame Warden for the eastern district 
o. ivmga county, and Mr. Taylor, of 
Waterville, has been appointed to the 
same position tor the western district 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Eaton, ol 
Canning, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Laura Elisa 
belli, and Mr. John M. (ieldert. *1 
Halifax. The marriage is to take 
place at Halifax ou Wednesday, Jan 
10th.

Stock Co.Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chase and 

Master Robert, of Church Street, have 
gone on a visit to Toronto, the former 
*u tm of Mrs. Cheat.

■
I IN

‘Th6 f
■nd Tha Law’ $

$2.00 Hand Bags $1.55
2.50 1.9866

3.00 Mi. Wiley M. Manning, barrister, 
spent Christmas in Wolf2.35«6 ••of Amherat, 

ville, at the home of his parente, Dr, 
and Mrs. Manning.

3.50 2.80«t A *
Gjkat Weetekn Drama , , 

Between o

THE A. i s
Price», 18, 55, 50c. t

4.00 3.2066 J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig, ol 
Cambridge, spent Christmas in town, 
<t the home ot {thefr daughter, Mrs. 
Charles A. Palrlquin.

Mr. and Mrs/A. Stuart Clark, of 
Halifax, gpent Christmas la town, 
guests ol the latter's parents, Mr. au J 
Mrs. George A. Prat.

4.50 3.60» v
6.00 4.00«
5.60 4.40ii

4 *
H, Price Webber \ \

end Company O
Card Cases and Purses at same reductions.

Don’t Mias This Ohanoe.

••••
Telephones for the Rural 

Post Offices.
Mr. Bl«ln (Perl) has given notice 

that he will present |the following 
resolution in the Commons: 'That in 
the opinion of this House, wherever 
a lursl telt plume system exists or is 
hercafttr established in auv tural etc-’ 
lion of Canada, a telephone should he 
placed in each post office in such 'sec
tion by the Poet Office Department. '

Misa Addle Cogswell, ol Port Wil-

This is your 
Opportunity

Itome, left last week for Alabama, Fhidav, Night, Dkc. 39 j ^
«here her aleler-ie law, Mia, (Capt.) 
Cogewell, Is aarioualy ill. o; The Female *

C. H. BORDEN
Mi. Arthur Harris and daughter 

Meijorie, of Fitchburg, M»st , are vi- 
itiug In town, guette of Mr. Harris' 

brother, Mr. U K Harris.
Capt. John Pratt and family, of 

Cheverle, spent Sunday in Wolfvllle 
at the home of the former's parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Rodman Pratt.

We noticed Mr. S. B Chute,of B« 
wick, ia town ever Christmas, rile 
wife sud little daughter are speeding 
tbs winter with Mias Gout lev.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfoid Martin, of 
Halifax, spent Christmas at the home 
ot Mr. Martin's parents, Mr. sod 
Mrs. J D. Martin, Oaapereau.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Davison and 
Master Hetbtrt were Christmas (neats 
at the home of the former'a mother. 
Mrs. J B Davison. Summer street.

Mr. J F Kennedy, of the bank of 
Montreal at St. Koch, Quebec, made 
a brief visit to old friends tu Wolf 
ville at Christmas, leaving on Wed
nesday morning la return to bis post,

Mrs. Mabel Petrlquln and bar ale 
ter, Mise Card, spent the holiday* at 
their home at Billtowu, They were 
accompanied by Miss Either Vaughn 
who was their

Detective <11
> «
I Satvkuay, Ev il, Dec jo I I

I Ten Nights in « » 
a Bar Room $WOLFVILLE.

< ewe#
Now Is the time when everybody is buying 

their winter goods

-
Saturday Mat,nek j

Gold King j ;
1 r at C H Burden's at ire. Iv xptoses

1 Me*R, Ev'g 25 & 55c * will be paid.
; Ma.tine<£ 16c. j [

*#e#*ese##s*

Newtonville Note*.Western Nova Scotia 
Hockey League. Christ mas in this district passed ofl 

very quietly. Some families eutei- 
'slued invited guests, some were in 
vited away to other places. Several 
ot our young peopje who have port 
lions away catue home for the hull 
days, which mikw it more lively fir 
those remaining permanently at 
home.

Our faucher. Misa Evelyn Ltavy. 
gave a very enjoyable entertainment
ami Xmas tree las) Tituradty evening 
as a closing to the school for the holi
days. The entertainment consisted 
of recitations, dialogues and eonga by 
the school, Interspersed with phono, 
graph music The tree use filled 
with very useful and beautiful pree 
enta which gladdened the hearts of 
both lescher and a rholsra

Our 8 mdsy school, ton, had that 
feeling of 'good will' which so char-

IFollow ng le the schedule as ar
ranged for the games of the Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League: ~
Jeo. 4 —Harriets vs. D B O. A 
Jan. 5 —Swastikas vs, Wolfvlllt.
Jan. 8 --Wolfvllle va. D. B C A.
Jen 8 - Harriers vs. Swastikas.
Jan. 12 - Sw-iatlka* vs. D. B. C. A. 
Jen. 1 ft -Yarmouth ye. Harritrs 
Jan. 16.—• Wollvilie vs. Harrier.
Jan, 17 -Swastikas vs. Harriers.
Jan aa. - Harriers vs, Wolfvllle.

Jan 25 — D B C À. vs Harriers 
Jeu. 29.—Wolfvllle vi Varmonth. 
Jan. 30.— Swastikas vs. Yarmouth. 
Feb. B C A. ve. Yarmouth.
Feb. a —Harriers ve, Yarmouth

ThereforeQuite a i-now lull ocrumd vestal- 
day which, although not enough to 
make sleighing, lends somewhat 
wiulry appeuraucc to the landscape.§ Christmas paused off very quietly 

In Wolfvllle. The weather wea ideal 
although the wild days procenfdiug 
made skating Impracticable. It was 
a ’grata Christmas' indeed, the dey 
being more like one in October then 
December. There were the usual 
family rentrions and festivities.

Fob Salk —’New Home' Sewieg 
Machine Will he sold at a sacrifice. 
Apply *t once to 'J’iik Acadian.

The members ol St. Georges 
Lodge, A. F & A. M , are to ettand 
divine service st St. Andrew's church 
on Sunday evening nest. They will 
meet at the bail at 6 30 o'clock, form 
i^ procession and march to the 
ilnhcti^wbeo au appropriate sermon 
will he preached by the peetor, Rev. 
0 W Miller»- Special music will he 
prepared for the occasion.

Foa Salk —Two houses situated 
on Gaspercaii avenue. Apply to 
MlM.ti. B. Robinson.

H. Price Webber end Company 
make their first appearance in Wolf
vllle tbia evening when they present 
•the Female Detective' at the Opers 
House Mr Webber le well end 
farorebly known in Nova Scotia end 
the public will eagerly welcome him 
t. our town On Saturday alterooon 
there will lx a matinee and on Satur
day evcoio. another play will be pre

Piano KOB Salk. A Bargain may 
i>e had In a superior Mason & Kisch 
Piano. Apply to B W Clkvkland

Superintendent McKenna and

Wc arc trying tq reach intending buyers through the 
medium of advertising in order to place ourselves in a 
position of being of mutual advantage to them.COAL! Wanted. >

•wee
100 Ladles’ and Misses’ 

Winter Coats

Wc will have another cargo of

Mllinildie” Soft Coal ■ A quantity «t rough iioneddlv-
WR ered at the government wharf.
MMe . few diy>. Clow price» Apply to
tog4*1 ivery from vessel.

Guo. A. Pkat,
I Burgess St Co. w,.ifv,iie.

v
Newest designs, assorted uatterns, and guaranteed workmanship, 

intended purchasers.Muncy saved toFeb. 6 —Yarmouth va. D. B C. A.
Feb 7. —D. B C. A. va. Wolfvllle.
Peb. 11.—Yarmouth ve, Wolfvllle,
Feb. 12 -D, B. C. A. vs. Swastika#, ftatetjiee the X-uaa season for last 
Feb. 16.—Wolfvllle vi Sweetlkaa.

guest over Uirlatm- a.

Ee“:r:‘.e w;“ /.» ^ j::i to»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» *** Dress Goods.7%munthe in Wolfvllle, left ou Saturday 
last for Vancouver It la their I». 
tention, we underilind, to spy out 
the land with a view to settling in 
some part ol Canada.

Rev. and Mrs. 8 H Pools, of Mid* 
dletou, spent Christina i le town at 
the home of the latter'1 parents, Mr. 
sad Mrs. J. C. Bishop. Mr. Poole le 
meeting with excellent success in bis 
pa totale at Middleton. Hi* people at 
Chrfltmei presented him with a hand, 
saute far castwod Mm. Pools with a 
pun»-

Nasa has beau received ol the sud
den deeth, ek Calgary, ol Mia. Steu - 
ley Janes, from au attack of pneumoo 
la. The decease! lady, who was a 
native of Ootaria, visited Wolfvllle 
some time ago with her husband,who 
Is a native of this town, and made 
wapy frlesda who Will bear with deep 
•01 row of bet demise. Tun Acadian 
tenders sincere sympathy.

Ncllaon '» Cttocola'.es In Fancy 
Christmas Boxes, at Rand's

Sunday quite a number ol parcels 
were laid on the superintendent's 
desk to be passed «round to the 
teachers end scholars after lessons. 
Neither did the school forget the 
superintendent hut presented him 
with e nice black wool sweater.

. Our assortment compriaeajall the newest designs 'in textures ami 
shades.The visipu of Christmas hovers around childish imu 

gination and makes Ue all the more anxious to add to 
children's pleasures. The expense is so trifling every 
l>ody can give something, and, we're making the slum
ping problem easier than ever this year with specially 
attractive values in

Toys, Games, Dolls, Books, Snap 
Shot Albums and Novelties.

‘1 Already we've done a surprising 
added new lines to keep the stocks 

■k vau as long as we can. lint don't p<fot|M>m- your shop- 
K ping too long Some of the beat things will go early

ana not come again.

WOLFVIUE BOOK STORE.
FLd?M. HARRIS.

Imndou Chronicle:—On# of the 
shortest and most effective speeches 
ever made in ths House of Commons 
was the result of the speaker break
ing down in his m Iden speech L ird 
A"hlwy, who sat in lbs Commons In 
i<>9S M'>r* he succeeded hie lather as 
Earl of Shaftesbury, was a stanch sup 
porter of a BIH to grant the services 
of counsel to„pilsoiiers tried for high 
treason. When he rose tu speak he 
found himself dumb The Hottte 
cheered-him at 1 new m mber,agd by 
a desperate effort he U ’ered one sen 
tance, If, sir, said be. I who 
no* rl*e iinly to it've my op nioi
the Bin am so conform el ilui 1 am A meeting of the Kings County 

fl. to su.| I lu T.mwfMM AIII.Kc. I. to b. 6.1.1 1,11
men be wK! h Mristall^ Wednesday met, Jan jrl, *« Forrmr-
in pleading for hi. Hie?’ He set ‘«'Hell. Hrrwlok, at n o'clock. It 
down, having couv need h a a idjence ia earnestly Imped that there rosy be 

a full attendance as important mat- 
A perfectly fitting gown is much lers are tu come up for consideration, 

admired by everybody This is the 
kind we make.

it i flannelettesiL V Our 34 inch line at ioc. per yard cannot be equal tod in the Cofluty, 
while in English Flannelettes we curry a large line of 'heavy goods suit 
aide for all winter needs.Nothing Like It lor Cold».

Mr* llollsud Ssrsiifoil.SlifBaM, N M 
•Dr. Chase'» Syrui> of M'iMcd sud Tar 
has «-tired my chlldicnstid myerlfol »ev»r< colds. 
W« sr« iitvii wlihoui H ni ihs houx, There Is 
iiiUhtns liks It for colds sod throat uout.lr, end 
It |s W) »->t)iIiln* sud I>lte«wu it fake, my child
ren would drink * whole buiileltil If they wars

ii Do Not forgeti \
imsiness and ’liave 
as complete as wc arc headquarters for the Empress Boots and Slums, with prices 

under our ctnppetitors.
We

'
\ When in need of Blankets, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Quills 

in eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give us a cull. W> 
are headquarters for above aud arc out for business. No pains spared 

\(jf j to serve our customers. A post card of enquiry will meet with a prompt
AHiance Meeting*

! fa

:
I Illsley & Harvey Co.,Iha L. Cox, 

Secretary. —BUATKS fit CO LIMITED,

ngeline Rink•>* «*'

Synoprii ot Ceu41m North- KEROSENE OILV
ise days.
ANS we.nl ths

young pwnti / .WOLFVILLE 
be open for the first 
this season on

w.a UiU iuioMIom.
NY iwrwm who U the sole lived uf * 

i family or any male over IH yi*n
! „i I,

Direct ImportationŒBPÏ1iwanur Alberto. Th#

XMAS NIGHTat Iham Oar Price on The Very Beat 
American Kerosene 

Oil is

ring installed u Power Grinder any skates 
in our tare will be pet in beat conditionE yew. il h , (i) j par pound

'When buying11V ,r,-BdB * N?/OE 16 CENTS.
. CHRISTMAS PRES 
not someflnMH AINE & JOHNSON 12 CTSmal III I Ivaa

liai raopwcToss.
*'-<V -

to a Prosperous 1912
tperial Gallon, F, O. B. 
•t Williams Quality 

Guaranteed.

ir
llaaell U.,
,iood-

take tbia oppuitunit) of thanking our friends 
patronage in the past, and wish 

paperous and Happy New Year.
i

eH Stove Ston L W, Sleep '1' 
1

B !

ill.- • itisi H mhdarIv»! 
i 'i.slnn th

Mpwif v«|U toefc

a'rd nQ I Morvey Co., ltd. Illsley & Harvey: W.I.mile liar
' 0

"• ' . \

I
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Whit# RlbbPF News.mT COALI TRIED EVERYTHING 
WITHOUT RELIEF

Women'» Christian Ttmiiwrancu 
first organizod in 

At# - -The protection of f|w home, the 
eMitiop of the Honor t rattle end the tri
umph of Christ w Golden Rule in custom end in lew, Y

Motto—-For God end Home end Na
tive l*nd.

Baiwk -A knot of White Hiblxm. 
Watchwobu-Agitato, éditent», or

Ufho lantç .
ÊhwsSœC,

c„
c<

•>': BR.OHC 
LA GR &SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
Acodlo, Inverness and 

Sprinyhill Cool.

# aam

i Until I look “Fmll-i-thos"
Place your orders with me. and 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisfied
Sarnia, Ont., Pel». 5U1, 1910. 

hav»- been e sufferer for the past 
25 veers with Constipation, Indigestion 
and Catarrh of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many docluts but 
derived no benefit whatever.

Pinally, I read an advertisement of
• Pruit-a-tives ’. I decided to give
• Prult-a-tives' a trial And fourni they 
did exactly what was claimed for them.

I have now taken ‘ Pruit-a-tives’ for 
<■ months and find that lliev are the 
remedy that does me good, 
ave recommended 'l'mlt-a-tlvi-s' 

many of my friends mid I 
these fruit tablet* too 

PAUL J. jUNiiti

Jw- S unto Ht & toller—I remember »Ulb-
Oat to
First & July's nothing to It!—New Year's ain't a moil! 
Knotor-ftwsday—Circus-day Jee’ all dead to the shell!
Lofts?, though: st night, you know, to set around an' beat 
The old folks work the story off *t*ut the sledge an' d*er.
An' “Monty" skootto' round the roof, all wrapt to fur an' ton—

Omvaa# 1 »r Wui.rvii.LK UfiiuN
?cry fer Christmas, like a youngster will. President—Mrs. J. W, Brown.

1st View President Mrs. (Rev.) PresT-

8nd Vloeiwddent Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
tord Vice president—Mrs. Irene Kituli, 
Itecurding Huey—Mrs. L. W. Mcep, 
Our. Hecrotery—Mrs Charlotte Murmy. 
Treasurer Mr*. '. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor -Mrs. T. K. liutehinaun.

Telrpiione So. 15 —II 
Office : Front S'reel.

,

A. n. WHEATON.
■wantediI knowsd who

“Banty-Claus" wusl

to a great
blgbiy"'"*IV El svrxai*T*wus»ie. rsA live rep eaentalive fur Kvangeliwliu- Mlk. (1. Fitch.

Mothers' Meetings— Mr*. Preatwuvd. 
Lumlximum -Mrs ,1. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitration Mr». J. Heid. 
Temiwranco in Salibatb-auhuoU- Air# 

(Ur.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work -Mr*. B. 0, l»avi#un 
Parlor Meeting*—Mr#. (Itev.) Mutin- 

Got.

tint to welt, an' set up late, » week er t ab*ad ;
Couldn't hardly keep awake, cer would*'' go to bed;
Kittle stowin' on the fire, an' mother eettin' here 
Darnin' socka, an' rockin' In the shreeky rockln-ukser;
Pap gap*, an' wonder where It wux the money went,
An’ quar'l with hie frosted heels, an' SpRS his liniment;
An' me a-dreamln sleigh-bells when the clock 'ud whir an' buss.

WOLFVILLE
.ud surr,unding dheric' !•» sell HaHI>‘ 

Nmi»/.*v Hr-* # fur

“Canada’* 
Greatest Nurseries”

Splendid Hut <>( varnxiu* gr.c 
wily for our Mann roe Provi ce trade 

Hand for term* ami • r cuter*. allowing 
t we have already du » in Nova Hun- 
New Brunswick. Pnncu Kdward 1# 

land and Newfuundla d.

LSIj I

Prime *Vn 
Aldurwhut

rk Mi»* Margaret Bam. 
t Work—Mr*. L. Bleep.

The Absinthe Habit.

rWH Spec-
I knowsd who

THE GREAT 
HEATTH RESTORER

“Ban ty-Clans" wusl

m
Mise the fire-place up. an' figger how “Ole Manly'" could
Menage to coin* down the cblmbly, like they said be would !__I
Wieht 'at 1 could hid* an' see fai»--wunderd what he'd say. . . . . . .

hid XewffiumlU d
Pay weekly, KiW Outil and Kscluaive It used to be boasted that Pram t

was g sober nation, and it# subi 1*1 y
-wi was atl.lt/uleaTo 

The opponents of prohibition always
quoted Prance,declaring that the sun 
uie of the sirony drink habit ». 

the eneouiegement of the uweel 'lighi 
wines.' They pooh-poohed the pie- 
diction that the wine-drinking eua- 
lom of France would produce a fat 
slaves to the allongeai drinks, 
prediction waa (ulfilted much soom, 
than waa anticipated, For aevvi- 
years the drink habit in that connu> 
has grown at an alarming rate. Am 
(he appetite formed by tile free use *- 
wines has demanded a drink ev«.. 
more quickly demoralising anddeed,,) 
than whiskey. Absinthe, a concoction 
it distilled wormwood, has bvcoim 
the leading drink in Prance, aspect* 
ly in the cities, Thu 'ga den demur, 
as it re called, la enslaving the peup.t 
,o Hucfaj an extent that official cogm 
/.ance has been taken of its ravage». 
\ senator ml committee has uppmvu 
»i a bUI which provides lor tué at/au 

■ ute prohibition of yie eianuisciuii 
oid sale of absinthe in the whun 
country, French legtalsior* nav> 
never Isvorrd sumptuary IcgteiMin.i., 
,0 called, nor legislation which intei 
area With anybody freely giamyi , 
any appetite fie might have, end on.j 
«.•cause this drink cuise has nuuua

8T0SF. A WKI.US'ÎTOW
Toro,do, OWTurned to pet me on the beck an' ear. "Leok b*r*- “T ltd- 

H*r«'s my ptcH.-y* b«> ymtm/t, Ilk* *11 too* koy* to**t"

Ixuisvflb-, pii lou I'»., N H., July ML Ibid.

■ ■liter Had *

KSfiMU FOR 
FIFTEEN TERRS I

"Fmlt-a-tlves" Is the only nsturn! 
curt- for Constipation and Htomndi 
Trouble, because it is the only medicine 
In the world that is made of fruit juices 
snd valuable tonic*. Hundreds of 
people have been cqred, s* If by a 
miracle, by taking "Fruit a-tives", the 
famous fruit medicine, 

some boa, 6 for $ua( trial al/c. 25c. 
At dealer*, or sent on receipt of price by 
Pruitra.lives Limited, Ottawa

tUI know*"! who
“Ban ty-Claus" wait ÆEa«€-»s«3‘s'!5Sa's£“!3tlLe?

Havre Au tort. M. I., April ito. Ibid. mmm
Ml-», Pat », Poi.tor, Hitediac BrUtgeiyi 

did iiw a great di al of good.' %
"o.'-otl.1 OH o'' Hla'oHhm^igo j l.a.i uïwÿ.'coiigb grid full vwyy unwli run down. I got a to.Uto of your 

Kiwwlatou* and am-d it with tin- l*-wl of iwdfta- l have now used four toiUtos In all and I 1 «‘commend il te
....................... Br* whi mcgowaw.

■ Jteais Kir*. I have u*od ‘OBveim- Kwutohm' and find II a great remedy for Cough# and Colds.
Upper- Norl bfield, N. H., Feb. J)\. loi I. (Wgnedj t

« teui*f'vijf î\\ }"$$***** nwtw®*' which i tm* l» » i>«d «oi«h y,™

( Wieht that y are waa trn# about him, as it 'peered to be— 
Truth ssed* out o' lise, Idd that-un # good enough f«r me!—

• Wieht I etlll wu* so conridiu' I could to»' go wild 
Over baeglo' up my stockin'*, like the Mttlâ child 
OtseWn' to my lap tonight, an’ beggin' me to tell 
'Bout them reindeers, and "Old Banty' that she loves to well 
I’m half sorry ter this TUUe-glrl-ewet-rbcart of bis—

writes, i bought a tori tie of ‘GU.yehiu Kmulsion' for a cough and HThro*/# swsy truUAe# aller 
using Father ttorrtey'* N#. 7.

•Ollvelm
anyone.0*1 »• »*!• 

Bi«*ui»»n»m tor 
• ** k-uy I b«d 
u!4 gel 1

ver NS. 1 Tablet# 
i i« sirs ttoun a 

(/l«i I Riocumsd » bus. sod to * v*rr 
Short Cl me 1 g 01 relief, and by the il«ns
I i,h/j take# Sv# boxes t»« Blaumetleia 
i.exi all loft me Alt»» IS Mi#f‘ths it r#' 
turned — f soi »««ifa*r l>os. s»U »#w I 
tin /roe frvi.. n,eumatl»in I can «ton» 
«cl-1 1 louai y n- omineed your ninedy I» 
,11 euC, ,e«# from MwumalUgl »W 
No 7 T»A • * are grast—ywth »b*lr 
eriglii In « -".4."

Chari** H Creeghlte,
U»ner»p Merepanl. 

The above prerertption Is Sol s “Cure» 
Ail" or 04-esJU‘i paient meCl.lu# Or. 
MorrlsCf pr»*,-r'li for 4f yesre. and
II cured thoura .4* after vitor dcolors

ANKTOM N.B., 
•ugered win, B

year»...eoineUmaa
to uea t-ru tehee—sag *» 
to help me 1 *aw y 
ni ver 1 load end

night to he win! with the utm- at 
iautlon1 and under proper instruelleit.She know* who IMOHOK Fani v,"Banty-Clowe" iaf

Plediie.I sowings

hlehen^
omit-

Alrobol Is poison, I must never driuk

Ty!, «j»
taking the |,hlr<j to-IMe sniLuo rnm-b ui^gmvw. I eamimri mamuiM-ud fne^Klliid#i"n U*k*1 'AMimr.”4 "

Mb# fidla’ Jamas, Twmtobto, N, B.^rMAgf ’I have» triad your •Ollvehm Kmulsion' and find It very g«w#l.'

Hanson Hanford, Waite*, », »„ Writes, Wa find ‘OHvrim* KirnilMon' a valuable ikp#4y/

helping my general hculMi. I can ul- 
iHigmal) Mu#. H. A. YOVku.

M. sc
it.

ft will hurt my body, though I way 
not think It;

It limy hurt my soul with its strong 
temptation,

Though my ttavior Imught me with 
his great salvation!

Id" I have

I- -us hoar my prunise, help mu not 
. to break it.

Mrs.

ready momum-rid you» 'OHw ine muiutWm for* run flown 
Hiiinmervlito, S, H., July 7, 1011 1 will never

-------=—=rIce, IQr per bo* al yoir drslers, 
K,-ih«-r >i»rrls*y Medicine Co* 

. Montreal.

That shall be llfiad on the tree 
And freely shed on Calvary 
Whet >

Unto a child to Beiblehem-town 
The wise men es«ie and brought the

And while the Infant smiling slept. 
Upon their knees they fell and wept; 
Jtut, with her babe upon her knee, 
Naught racked diet Mother of the ire* 
That should uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saved) all and me.

Aa I waa going to Betblahem-town,
Upon the earth 
All underneath a little tree 
That whispered in this wise to me- 
“Ok, l shall stand on Calvary 
And bear what burthen aavetb thee!"

cast me down
lood redeemed» us and thae!“ Thinking of Building a Silo ? 

Better Build itFURNESS, WITHY Wanted.i \ tbe proportions 01 a national iuu)»l. 
are they moved to emjuavoui to cbevs 
it, It is not very prooauiy teat pi 
„ 101 lion Will 0u etieuteu al unuu 1» 
mare likely that te# liquor iMrlw* 
will, as teey have iu tuts sod 
countries, Usve suffietent mil us floe 

■ ounce ibe iegtslaluiu to 1001 
Mid endorse 'be curse oy ntBMIlptlNg 
0 regulate it.

OuTchim h Communion tokens, 
old coins, old postage iihcH
kIuic ihyu, old bind pud cuvcrleta, 
ill kind» Mahogany Furniture,

Mistiest Cosh Prices 
Paid.

* Co. Lt 1,
«t anshlp Lin s.

, ndon. Ha, ifix t St John
'row London, *wr. Frpm Halifs*

fared to Bethlehem'town,
I met a shepherd coming dowe,
And thus he quoth: "A wondrous sight 
Hath agreed before mine eye# this 

eight. -
Aa angel host most fair to ste. 
That sung full sweetly of a tree 
That shall uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saved» you and roe!"

of ConcreteI

.Kef p#b«nnr.ck — lire 24
” 15 JjHinaudo.h ----- ---- .Jen. 4

- zu/Ksiiawlu.............. 11
lao^r Keppabannosk ....

'^fuiii favurioa/i From
vis Hi John », NgU.
- Dureago-----

)»•<• 2 -• AI roeitonw
»6 Venango ........

■* ï.î - Tuk'sro ., ..

Again I walk In. Itoihlebem-towa 
And think on Him that wear» the

t may out kiss Hi* feet again,
Nor worship Him as I did then;
My King bath died upon the tree, 
And bath outpoured on Cal very 
What blood redeemed» yog and met

W. A. KAIST
■::.l ̂lf»H* oenstruedow of a «Me *«ords 

I »n eausilenl eaainpl» »f lb# 
farmer *»» do flib Concrete— 

tbs superiority of Generate over 
her material for various otrifctnrsl 
about tbe

HalMss
A ad oe I got to Itethlebem-towii.
Let wise men
"Is ther,' cried f, "In Bethlebero 
A King shall wear this diaderof 
"(lood sooth," they quoth, "and It I» He

e*************************M

THE HANTA CLAUS’ KIKH 

l$y Stella Senior

“I've hung up my stockin' an' said <.ood-night,'
’ An’ all my folks are sleepln’ tight.

Now I’m goln’ to waUh rlwely, Juat becauae 
I want to see ol’ Sentie Claus.
So out o’ lied I’ll sof’ly creep,
’Cauae ever’body’a faa’ asleep.
I hanged two atorklnga up, ’cauae, eee,
The white one 'at belongs to me 
Is far too small. I hope ’at hr 
Will soon come down the chim-me-lee.
'l-’raid Mother wouldn’t 'prove o' this,
But I want to give him jus’ one kie.”
Dear, dear! the sandman spoils the plan,
Soon fast asleep falls little Nan.
The fire glows cosily and warm 
Upon the little night-gowned form 
When down the chimney with hfa pack 
Hops Santa like a jumping lack.
"Why, see who1» here?” Old Santa said,
Then carried Nannie off to lied.
Tucked her In warm, dear little misa,
Then softly Uwk one loving kiss.
“She waited up for me, dear tot,”
Laugh Santa, “So I’ll leave a lot 
Of «II the beat my park contains 
And take that sweet kiss for my pain*.
“Merry Christmas!” Nannie cries
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KliD ROBB ' FOR BUBAD. 
"DAISY’' FOR PASTRY.
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People's Mark
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Best Attention Oiven te Work 
Entrusts* to Ue.

Order* left »t tbe uUiry of L W 
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PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

9 Building Finish Temperance Catechiem.
Why me we ,iuDiaineis.> livenu* 

alcohol It neitbsr food not drink.
Why te it not « drink? Bccsium i

does not quench thirst.
What is alcohol?—A burning (wt'e

FOR SALE If you Afc repulring or building new it will pay 
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